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SUIV]MARY 
The well - known methods of' thln- airfoil theory have 
be en extended to ob l ique o r swept - back airfoils of finite 
aspect ratio moving at supersonic speeds . The casas co n -
si e ered thus far are symmetrical airfoils at zero lift 
having plan forms bounded by str ai8ht l ines . Because of 
the conical form of the e l ementary flow i'ields the results 
are comparable in s i mpl i city to the results of the tvo -
dimensional thin- airfoil theory for subsonic speeds . 
In the case of untapered airfoils swept back behind 
the Mach cone the pressure distribution at the center 
section is similar to that given by the Ackeret theo r y 
for a straight airfoil. . ith increasing distance from 
the center section the distribution approaches the form 
Given by the subsonic - flow theory . The pressure drag is 
concentrated chi efly at the center section and for long 
wings a sliSht negative drag may appear on ou t board sec -
tions . 
INTRO DUCTION 
In reference I it was pointed out that the wave drag 
of an infinite cylindrical airfoil disappears when the 
airfoil is yawed to an angle greater than the Mach angle . 
This observation led to the conclusion that the drag of 
a finite airfoil could be great l y reduced by the use of 
sufficient sweepback . With such a swept - back wing the 
wav~ drag would be associated with departures from the 
ideal two - dimensiona l f l ow at the root or tip sections 
and would thus be a function of the aspect ratio . The 
present report extends the theo r y of refer ence I to take 
account of these effects . 
The treatment is based on the theory of smal l dis -
turbances in a frictio~less compressible fluid. The 
i de aliz 8d fluid and its eqw:.t ions of mot i O_l 8re ident. ::'cEll 
with t;.lOse emp 10ye d in acoust i cs i£1 the tlleoI'Y c.,f .::;ound 
WClV '3S ot sm2.11 amplitude . The uppli c,ation of the theory 
is thus limited t o bodies having thin cross sections so 
t.hat -ehe ve loci ty of motion im.~arted to t he fluid is s mall 
rel2.tive )~o the vsloeity of sound and so the.t the pres -
sure disturbances ~roduoe~ erG small relative to the 
i.lYrlb i ent nr'cs sU!' e . 
,:['he &da"9tati O"'1 of the sound-vm.vc the ory to the aero -
c1.ynar1 ics of ~~lOvinF.; hodies Vias sug~e.'3ted m8.1'1Y years ago 
by Pr8.Ddt 1. Tho theory vIas apDliecl by Acker et (1"ei'e1" -
enOG 2) to thin 8.irfoils r:lovL .... g 8.t s upcr:.;onic speed . 
41.c:ccret ! s t.reatment is IiP1ited, however, to infinite ly 
10:H~ cyli;·lclr ical airfo i l s moving tl"ansvers f; ly . The 
-rresen t '~he ory r:!a~T be CO?:l s i del'cd en extc;.n s i on of Ackeret ' s 
thooX'y to take into CCC01IDt winz~ of' fin:~te span and wings 
havin,s tapered or 8VJept -back p lan forms. In the caSG of 
s\'l.Jpt - bacl<: r· 1a!1 forms the rC;3u l ts are marke dly diffeI'ent 
f~om those obtRined by the Ackorot ~1eory and approach 
th e v lues indi c&teu in r0f~ronces 1 Rna 3. 
In r-eferenc8 }.J- Bu sem8.nn describos 8. 1net~od for cal -
cu l atIng the super30nic [, lovJ oval" bodies ',.,hich produce a 
conical prsssure .f'i<:}ld . DU3,Jr:~a:nn .::hows that :;hc flov! 
8.round. c or.8S 0: ci rc.1..~ l3.l' crons E~e c tions as w:311 as the 
flow arm.m el the ti·p of 8. r <~ cto.ngular lifting su.:'i'ace 
satisfi"s thi3 condition. i:1C tact th8.t a groat variety 
of chr·oe - d:'rc.ensiona l [10"[8 co.n be constructed by- the 
superp08i tior! of C00 ical ::.:nd c ~Tlir!dric2..1 flow f i e l ds 
lc.ads to an 3880111:ia1 sim~)lif:Lcation of t h e a i rfoi l 
theory at S1.A:'JG1'scnic speeds . 
'1'ho p1"8Se n t tr8El.tmcnt diffors from 5 u semann ' s in 
t h at it is further limited to flat bodies , :;hat i s , 
bodj en '-hieh a r (:; thin in botb lon -. i cudin:-::.. l and tra..'1 sver se 
sections . This 2 .. ddi tioD2. 1 restrict i on l ORds to a much 
Sil;11) l or m8th0m9-~;.; i ca l tro::ttmc.nt Mrl onG ·:.'11i (;h is apDli c ab le 
to a v::icle v aric::ty of airfoil sha9lJs . In a jJapor prose-n'-ed 
before the Insti t u te of Aoron0.ut ical Scienc es 1 , . lIen :G . 
Pucket t a lso treats symmetrical !lon-lifting bodies. 
Puckett ! s method ma1;:3s use of i nteq;r s.l exp r ess ions corre·· 
sT.)ondin!:S to tho v e loc i t y "Y)occmtia l of plano - s ource distri-
bution . 
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"2'lffi OBLl I~JG LINE .sOUR,::::S 
The assm,-_ tior:s of sm!). l l disturbances and a constant 
veloci::.~ of "'ound l;hroughout the fluid 18ad to the 
3 
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well-known linearized equation for the velocity poten-
tiu] ¢ (see reference 5) 
( 1 ) 
ThE: &..na.lysis is s mplified by intra ducing the coordinates 
xl - x -
Yl -l12 l'i - 1 Y ( 2) 
zl ~ V~~2 ~~ z 
Droppin g the subscripts from the transformed coordinates 
gi ves 
Accordin g to the thin- irfoil theory the pressures 
on the trc.nsi'oJ'med [i rfo:'..l arc --;i ven by 
6p :::: 
q 
2~ :::: ~ c¢ 
V V Ox (Z...--10) 
dz 
ann the s l ope of tl e airfoil surf 8. cG dx is equal to the 
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The elementary solution of equation (3 ) for a point 
source is 
1 
Tnis solution 1s directly related to the subsonic poten-
tial 
In the Bubsonic c&se the equipotential surfaces are, ho~ever , 
ellipsoids, whereas in the supersonic case the equipo -
tential surfaces are hyperboloids limited by the Vach 
cone . (See r eference 5 for the derivation of these ele -
mentary s o lutions . ) 
Because of the linearity of equat ion (1) a solution 
Jay be used to denote o ne of he v e locity components 
ruther than the velo city Dotential . The specification 
of one component in this manner actuallr describes the 
whole flow fie l d since the other com1;lonents may be 01)tained 
ly~- lilte ratirk the ,' ivt:)n cO"lnon2~'1t to obt:J.in the volocitv 
po tenti~l and then a ifferentiating the results along the ' 
desired directions to obtain the desired components . 
This procedure is especially useful in the thin - airfo:Ll 
theory, where the complete velocity field may not be 
required. 
Adoptinc; the i'oregoing procedure, one may wri te 
1 
Since u Is pr~nortional t o the pressure, such a solution 
corresponds to a point source in the pressure field . The 
solution for an oblique line source ~ay be obtaine d by 
integrating for the effect of a row of point sources along 
the line y = mx . It will be shown that such a line source 
satisfies the boundary condition for a thin wedge-shape 
5 
body . ~_'hls solution , as -i ell <:I.S other expressions re l ating 
to ob li que airfoils, can be mos t conveniently expresse " 
bv referring to the oblique coo r dinate s 
x ' -- x - my 
y' = y - mx 
z ' = '{I ~ - m2 z 
(See fig . 1.) I t may be shown that if any func tion 
f(?-, jj z) is' solution of 
fxx - fyy - fzz = 0 
t he n f( x ', y'! z') 1s ~lso a solution . In particular , 
t he point - source solution becar,les 
1 1 1 
I ,r------------VI - m2 Vx2 - y2 _ z2 
He nce the integr ~ tion for the effect of an inclined line 
of so urces may be n e rformed directly along the oblique 
x' - &..xis ; thus, for m < 1.0 
u = I (S'l di; ' 
l'O d( x' _ ;e ) 2 2 2 V ~ ' - y' - z' 
= I cc)sh- l -'~ , 
V
I ? y ' ~ + 
6 
( 6 ) 
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"":l~r.:·re S'1 is the rC3it i on of the l a s t source whor'e i .. ach 
r:';OL8 inc ludes the point (x ' , y ' , Z I) Emd is e:;:~von by 
','fl.-lon 111 a'T .. To8.ches 1 . 0 l,ne sour-co line ap';2oaches 
coincil..oncG 'pith tho Nach cone, corresponding to a tra:.ls -
verse vcloci t :T COr.l~oo:lE.~nt equal to the v::,locity 'Jf sOlma. . 
Fo,," 7aJ.ue8 of m Greater tllcS..n 1 .0 th3 integrat ion 
~~"'i 0 1 ... :3 
., - . I 








it wil l be seen t hat in thi s ca8e I is i maginary . 
The vcrticc:~l velocity DeaY' Z = 0, w:tich determines 
t!lE: shape of thG bOLlndary, ::::lay be determined by inte -
cr.'1tinr 1.1. with respect to x 8,n~ tllen differenCciating 
Lhe r0~ulting 7oloc i ty )occmtiaJ. vTit~ r eSl?Gct to z; 
tlUS (see a~~ondix ), 
00 0 /' u dx v, - = - Oz Oz I V 
I ~l ;:> ( 8 ) = ±iI - ra-m 
if z --) O and y ' < O. I f y l > 0 , Vi = 0 . There is 
'~hus a ciis c ontinuity in th? v ert,ica l velocity of the 
streamlinos when tho3y cross tho :U.no3 source at y I = O . 
For smal l v' lues of 11m this discontinuity in vertical 
VGloc:Lt,T agrees Hith the boundary condition for a sL'lple 
-redg8 shap() :r~avln3 a snal l " ied38 ang l e . ( See f~ {; . 2 . ) 
7 
Tf the Sl1urc e strength J is helrS const ant and :n 
i s a. llowed to tlDPro ach zero, the ·vec<ge angle ultimately 
b(~co'IlE:3 large , i--.t r'_ = 0 the line so urce actua lly 
satl~fies the h0unl~ry condition for t he circul&r co ne 
(refe r ence 6 ), but it is foun :1 tha.t t.J."1e slope of t:1l6 
conical "boun dary loe s not s.gr ()e · ... vi th the slope of the 
s tl'cam lines near z = 0 and henee t he thGor y no l ()l1[;er 
ho l ds . tI'lle c nei t :Lon i ~;O thus r epresents the tr' n.31 -
tion from an 0 bli 'Iue &i1'fo i 1 to s. ':'0 i:}y 01.' revo lu tion and 
wil l be avo i ded in the nr6sent ana l ys is by r estricting 
t:1.e formulas to flttt bodies , that iS J a irfo i l s that &re 
t h i n i n bo t.h 10ng itud in:J.l an:!. t r a n sverse section . 
A1RJ:'01 L i)i" WE:,)GE SEC ':::1 ON 
Over the wedge ::.'e ct1 0n near the plane z = 0 , ·the 
fJrmula (6) b0CO(,"les Di mply 
u = I co 811 - 1 X' 
Iy '\ 
wnere 1:v'1 denotes' the abso lut e m'.le;nituclE. of y ' = Y - mx. 
Tns p r essu.r e is thus constant <.donL~ thtS l'L..('i:.11 lines 
x ' Co nst ttnt ( 10 ) 
.y ' 
an~ 1 8 conveniently represented by ~he v:J.riati on ~long d 
line pa.r al l el t o the x - a:ds . l.!1igure c- shows the o'u li que 
wed.ge - shaye f i bure correJPond'nG t) :;.. Ilne so urce with 
m < 1 . 0 . In tilis cLtse the Dressure fie l d is c onfined t o 
the interlor of tne H& ch cone x 2 - y2 - z2 = x' 2 - Y ,2 - z t 2 = 0 
a nd the theory , unli ke the Ackeret theory, indicates a 
stab n ht i on point a l o r.g the leadi n g edge . (.n.ctuG.1I J , o f 
course, the thin - ~ i rf o il theory shJIS bn infinite v e locity 
a.t such Doints , but this is t o be interpreted ~s a velocity 
of tlle order of m8.gni tude c f the f li L~ht va 10 ci ty V. The 
pres3ul'e to be expected alo n g the l eur:11ng edge is the 
stagnE,."c ion pressure corresponding to the tra.nsvarse 







the wed,e an~ le measured in down -
oS -I;rCl2.In. S oction s, 
ac c. ol'l'Ling -c 0 
I -- V -T( 
In. dz 
Vl ':l cL.X - m~-
(from equ9. tion 7) . rfLen 
/::. ';) 2 dz 111 
cosh - 1 -~ -q - d-" T( ... \. Vl:~2 
( 11) 
x ' ( 12) 
I y l I I 
If m exceods 1. 0 , the Ie ading edge 0:: the ai rfoi 1 
\'Ii 1 1 l i e outs ide the l.ir.ch c one . In thi s case 
6p 2 dz In. cos - l 
X l 
= ( 13) q 11 dx I .~ ~ f ') \ me:. 
-
1 yy l L ~) + Z I L. 
In t~:e region bet'.:een the 1e9 ins edge a."ld the i,1ach c one 
- 1 x ' . ,.L. d -, t 1 Jh ·~os - --- lS cons ·Gall. u an equa_ 0 T( j ·lonc c e pres -
I :y' I 
sure in tilis resion is const, .. nt, that is , 
.bop 2 
(z. Y'1 ( 14) -
-q dx Vm2 .. -~ 
Figure 3 illustrates thi s resl .lt . 
9 
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If m --}ro a semi -infini te airfo i 1 Hi th its l eadint.; 
edge at right angles to the direct~on of flight is 
o btaine d; here 
x - my 
= 
- y ( 1 5) 
clnd 6p = 2 dz wher ever y > Vx2 - z2. 'l'his value agrees 
q dx 
with the Ackeret theory . 
AIRFOILS BOUNDED BY PLA.NE SURFACES 
'rhe distr ibu tion of pressure over symmetrical air -
foils bounded by plane surfaces can be obtained by super-
inposing the pressure rields for several line sources and 
sInks. This superposition is greatly s i mplified by the 
conical form of the pressure field for e~ch single line 
source. Because o f this form the whole distribution in 
the plane z = 0 is, in effect, represented by a single 
curve. If the velocity field for a line source beginning 
at the origin (equation (6)) is denoted by u ann tha~ 
beginning at x = -1 is denoted by u _l ' and so forth, 
the sum 
represents the velocity over a plate of uniform thickness 
having a beveled leadin6 edge of constant wi dth . (See 
fig . 4. ) Siflilarly 
represents the pressure field for an airfoil having 
diamond-shape cross sections. 
The superposition required for several sources or 
sinks can be a ccomplished by manipulation of ~ sinGle 
curve if it is remembered thdt u is a function of the 
ratio x / y o Figure 4 illustrates this process for a 
source and a si nk. Tn terms of the ratio x/y the 
separation of source and sink and hence the scale of the 
chord length continually diminishes wi th increasing 





At l a r ge Gistances from the v e rtex ( x l-.1ro) ",'[0 
e -'(":)1' .: S 3 l. on ( f or 1!1 < 1. 0 ) 
- cosh- 1 
X I - 1 
/y' + m I 
is fo und t o appro Lt ch the value 
whe re ~o is the Legendre func t i on (see reference 6). 
I n t.he thin - 8.J.rfoi l -cheo~y fo~ ' SU~Jl3o!.!.~.c sT)e e c~s i t 
c'""'..n 1:-' 6 s .. ' o,;·fn t~ .:. ~ ... t. lor 
then 
s i nc e Ne uma nn's f o rmula (r e f e rence 7, p . 116 ) 
1 (+1 Pn( S ) ds Q, n - -- 2 I (x ,. ) iI - c 
- 1 .:=> 
ma y b e int e r preted &S the integ r ation f o r the velocity 
d istribution Que t o an arra7 o f' sourc e s CJ f' s treng th 
11 
(1 7 ) 
( 1 8 ) 
(20) 
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$.101:18 the chord of the a1rfotl. 'Ehe 6xpress:i.on i).)Y'!m) 
of equation (17) tl11.1J~" :t'epre~3ents the 81.1.1:>sonic preSS1.l.1'6 
di.strtbution ever' the b0've-led edge. 2 
At the root sectloD (Y = 0) onl·;t t~he forward source 
need be considex'od sl~1ce the airfoil s1ll"'face is ahead of 
the 1fi8.eh cone originating at the rear source. Here 
CQ8h-J. ~ -I- 1 :37"_ 
u -1 - 1.~+ 1 ec I y _ m (x + 1) ! 
(21 ) 
and the pref3sul"0 ove).~ the :root section is tl.l.US constant, 
as g:i. v(;)n by the::: 1\ekel:'let;. theory', but is al teJ:"'Gd in magnitude 
by the obliquity. 
rJ1he oblique wing Ij"lng behind the Mach linos thus 
shows the Ackoret type of pressure distribution over the 
foremost sect:i.on and a pr'ogJ'0ssive cllC.\.nge along the span 
from this d:'.[:;tribution. to the subsonic t.ypo of cLi.stri-
bution. ,Since thE:! subsonic type of d:Lstributio:;:1 shows 
no pres sure 0.1:>.'1:;, th0!'e 1s 0. con tinuou,'3 falling off of 
the pressux'(?! d::.'a.:.' with increaSing dist;ance from tho root 
section. The PI'~)ssure drag of tho obliquo w:Lng thus arlses 
c1.1:l.ofly on tY1.0' forcr.1ost soeti.o.n, and It foJ.lows that the 
d~:,ag coefficiont of the;} wing as ,:;, whole dimini.shos with 
:i.ncreasing <:lspect ratio. It vdl1 be shown subsequently 
., . -.---
'J 
cSimil8.1"'ly, 1.r Pn(~J ds, is taken as the chordwise 
dil3ta:'ibution of vorticity, 
d.'l:.: 
1J.1he first 0.1:' this SG1'lios of ail'foil.s is the cambcl' shape 
cl,U'vod to support a un:lfoI'TI1 load. 
12 
that the effect of cutting the wing off along a line 
y = Constant to T)roduce a downstream tip C8..uses 0. reduc -
tion or the pressure drag on the adjacent sections, and 
if the aspect rbtio is sufficiently hibh, the pressure 
dr ug in the region of the downstream tip may actually be 
negative . 
If the ing lies ahead of the MJ.. ch line s (m> 1 . 0) 
the ckeret type of pressure distribution occurs and a 
pressnre drClg arises over the wno l e l ength . In this case 
both u ~nd ware constClnt over the beveled part at a 
distance from the origin . 
The tr0atment thus far unplies to semi -infinite 
cylindrical wings having r oo t sections near the origin . 
A complete swept - bac~ wing may be ob t~ined by the addi -
tion of a symmetrical or conjugate ar ~C'a nge1il.ent of source 
lines below the x - tixis . V lues of u for this conjugo.te 
arrangement may be deno ted b u . Fi gures 2 a nd 3 show u 
for a s ing l e inclined source anj fi gure 5 shows calculated 
uressure distributio ns . t several sections along the 0~an 
for a completo SWGp t - b3Ck o.1rfoil having beve l el oectioDs . 
The ajdition of the conjugate source lines doubles the 
pressure at the r oo t secti~ll, but this interference effec t 
falls off ranidly along the span . It is noted th~t, us 
in fi gure 4, the most significant chanse in pressure 
distribution o ccurs along the e~~~nsion wav~ originating 
a t th:) tratling edge of the root section . F'igure 6 SllOWS 
the Vari a tion in pressur e drag along the span for this 
o.irf011 0 btL,ine d by i ntegruting the c!lOrdwi se com·oo nents 
of pressure at the different sections . 
The addi ti 0n of b reversed source-sinl~ distribution 
havinG its origin disuluced to a point 02 (see fig . 7) 
will show the effect Jf cutting the ~ing off in a dire c-
tion :9&.rallt;l to the c1il·e ction of fli 2;11t . It Nill be 
ovident th~t the t ffact of such ct tip is characterized 
b;T th_' subtrb.c tio11 of the curve s U i:;;.nc. is Ii. i tE:;d to 
th6 al~,-G. l ying w thin the huch cone 'v.1i cb o1'iginutes a t 
the ti~ . rt is int61'G8tin6 to note thut pressur~ distri -
buti:)ns of th6 Ackeret type, except r eve rsed in sign, 
are adced nt..ar tilt; tip; henco, cuttLl [!; thd tip off in 
this manner l"educes tnt; dr;..>.£; of ud jactJnt sections . 
.. 'l ,9 ure e no'NS the pressure oist1'ibuti0ns OVtJr a 
r e ctangul clr airf:)il havinb a Ie ding edge at right ang les 
13 
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to the flow . In the triangular are~ ahead of the Mach 
conCR or i ginating a t the t ips the nressure is co nstant, 
C.tS _ i V0n by the Ackeret theo ry, wherE,as behind these L :lch 
cones the pressure drops sharply . 
AIRFOIL Ol~' BICONVEX SECTIONS 
Cur v bd surfaces r equire n continuous d istribution 
of sources and s inks a lined with the 2,en e r a t o rs of the 
surf~ce . Ea ch e l bment a ry source - line caus e s a n infini -
t esim<ll change in direction of the s urfac e an d hence the 
s l ope Jt an y po int may be ob t a ined by adding up the 
effectd of all s ources ahead o f that point . Thus 
r v;:-= m2 dz IT d1 dS (2.2 ) - = dx V m dS I Xo 
or 
02 Z IT \h-m2 c~I 
dx2 = 
-
V m dX 
Fo r airfo ils of consta nt chord, m will be a const ant 
and th~; integrations can be nerformed without difficulty . 
~le simp l est ca s e is that of constant curvatur~which 
It.;;uds to p r ofi les formed from circula r ar cs . 
In o r der to 0btain a biconvex profi l e it is n ece ss a ry 
to introduc e fin i te sour c es of strength suffi ci ent to I' o I'm 
t he desi red ang l e of intersection of t he a rcs at the 
l E-ading and trailing edges , togethm' with a uniform d is -
tr ibution of sinks a l o ng the chord line between the two 
sour c es . These profilos thus r equire a unifo rm distri -
bution of sources o r sinks, which TIlay be obtaine d by 
integr a ting t he e l ementa ry solution for the line sourc e 
( equ atio n ( 6 )) . 1'he J."3iJultiDf 301ution r.lay bo d8ilOted 
1 
IT} -;:-1..1 s.nd 5.:1 , for m < 1, 
lJ 
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1 
-- u ~ I (
d1 - m2 . _ 1 x 1 dS= I v Y cosh -- - y ' x ' ) osh- 1--h - 1 ?; - my cos 'P' 
D !y-ms! m Iy ! m Iy' ! 
.!y! 
Inasmu ch as the e l eme ntary so lution u i s of the 
arm ln egra e so u lon appears ln e o r m f f
\
1 X_ \) the ' t t d 1 t· . th f 
Y J 
1:u = y x g (?i: 
D \ Y } 
and wi ll be conveniently r epresented by a curv e typic& l 
of a ll sDan~ i se stations , namely, 
For ~ closed profile intersecting the X-axis at the 
points ±l there is obtained 
L U 
This sUDer position muy be accomplishec conveniently by 
1 transno sins and adding the ty')icb.l curves u and - u yT) , 
as shown in figure 9 . 
It wi.ll be found that if m is less than 1. 0 the 
velocity oistributi')n approaches , w.ith incr e' sing distance 
from the root section, the form given by the subsoni c-flow 
theory for an uirfoil of biconvex section , that i s, 
(yl' 1 W C PI ';;) ( 25 ) 
I 1) J u 0 -. Ql\~ 
15 
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At the root section , hmo/ever> , the form i s s i mp l y t ha.t 
g iven b y tho Ac~eret theory for a s t r a i ght airfoil , 
al "hc'ugh the valuefJ s.re redu c ec1. i.n maeni tude by ·the 
m 1 1 facto~ ~~ cosh - -. 
!II Vl - m2 
The p r3s sur;) dis tr :'bution and the var i a ti on of dr a5 
alor r; the sp8n for the symmetrical b ioon rex °l"fing are s!1oYm 
in fiS'I.'.r e s 10 and 11. 
CONICAL SJRFACSS 
For tanered airf'oils both m A.nd I wil l be 
f'unc.tio~1.S of S. ( See equs t i on ( 2)+) .) It i8 eas5 1y seen 
that clos ed sUI'faces C8.!l be obtained only on t.ho condi-
tien the.t t h e line SOurGO~l have a c ommon point of i:1ter -
s ect i on , as in figure 7 . If this ;Jo int is (jenoted by 




~-o - s 
The surface ob t ained is one Ge~erat8d by a ,line passing 
th:eol.l.g1: t~e fi:':ed po int :~o, Yo ard hence is a conic a l 
surface . 
The Drossu::'e ov') r the taper ed airfoi l requtres the 
integrBt ion of 
U :: 
x - s - my dT 
h - 1 ------- - d :e c os ~Iy - m (x - S) dS 
- ------
~L\CA 'I'l! No . 1107 
is the location of the vertex of the airfoil and 
dI 
ds, 
In conc1us:} .. on 1t sho lId b0 noted that the rressures 
heve 'o8e:;'1 derived for an o.i1'fo11 transformod according 
to oc11 .... 8.tions (2). 'rhe py'essurGS 8t corrG~pondiEg points 
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For rr.. < 1. 0 '~h8 cliflt u r'.Janc e is z,~ro outside the 
r:I8.oh c')ne a~,d the :::-a.nge of i~tc[.ratior.. shoul d be 8.'ci.;e.nded 
0' .• 1-:-,' to the,t ? Z. --
J




,.-,")---,) JvY'-- -I- ~'--




____ u dx: = 






. \ ~ 
- x' z ' vI - m"-
(, y , 2 + r: ' .'")) \ ( . ! 2 _ -" , 2 
L.J V -~'. " 
~ 
_ z t c-
&nd hence tho Inte~r&l 
- --( I Z I \h- ') _ m'- ( .A1. ) 
, .' 




First it i s not e d 
with z except in the 
that the integral vanishes 
neighborhood of the Mach cone 
CVx,2 - y!2 _ z , 2 = 0) 
line sour ce (y ' = 0 ) . 
80 th ['.. t 
and in the ne i 8hbo rhoo~ of the ._ 2 
Near the Mach cone y ' - + Z , 2 ----;1 _, ' , 
_·x ' Z 1 dx 
+ z (2) V~ ' 2 _ y , 2 _ 1
(\ -z dx 





Since th e latt e r i ntegral appro aches ze r o with z , there 
i no contribution to equb.tion (A)..j-) in the r egion of the 
Mach cone . On the 0 ther hand, n e ar the line so urce y I --1 0 
and V x 1 2 - Y 1 2 - Z 12 ----7 X l; hence , as z '---1 0 , 
1 - 1 y ' dx = - tan -+ Constan t 
m Z l 
(A6) 
'1"18 value of -ehe i 'ltegr a l chan r;e s f rom U to IT in crossing 
ovur tho J.ine ':OU1:' ,e at y ' = 0 and is :Jositive OT negat ive 
depen dinc; o n whethel ' Z 1 apDl'oaches zero from the pos i-
tive or negative siue of the xy plane . Hence 
w 
If m i s c reater than 1 . 0 
u = cos - l x' 
Vy ,2 + z I2 
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ar:c1 the flo':'i ci 8 -;;:n"'bancc extend3 OUt3 ic1e the Mach cone 
to a regioYl bOl.mded by plan'] vraves extending from the line 
.'~0".rCl3 2.nd tanc;e1l1~ to the i.1ach c one . ( See fig . 12 . ) }11:8 
:)'.ll1.p.tior: 01:' these plarL:s can b9 o8,sily shOY;1D to be 
y , 2 + z 12 ::: 0; ~:er...c;.) for m > 1.0 the 10wor li:;'5..t of 
j.nL: :;ratio':1 is ;;siven by 
y l 2 + z 12 - 0 
(/'..8) 
Thcm 
r r 0 G "'0", - 1 "." 1 U dx = .h dx (A9) .. .I "" tJz dz I Ie? I z l 2 ~ JCL lb: L VY" - + 
In this cas e U ~00S not ~o to zero at the lower liAit 
bu~ i~i &ou.r.l to iI . I:c. 8.1l ot11or rGf;ions, :b.()\V()Tvbr, 
t.le; intogrE', l a)proachos zoro unifor;:r11y wi tl"'. z as in the 
pr0c0ding casa; ~anC0 
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COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
Figure I. - Oblique coordinates. 
xl=x-my 
y' =y-rnx 
zI C{'.-rn2 z 
Fig. 1 
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u=cosh- ' x- my 
Iy-mx\ 
-- h-'x+my 
U - cos Iy+mx\ 
.! 
Y 
Fi g. 2 
u ... cosh-'.L 
________ ~ m 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
Figure 2. - Pressure field for oblique 
wedge where m <I. -W = 2VU . -
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COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTIC S 
Figure 3.- Pressure field for oblique 
wedge where m> 1.0. AP 2U q=v' 
Fig. 3 
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Figure 4. - Superposition ofs6urce and sink to obtain 
plate with beveled edge. 
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Sec t ion A-A 
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Figure 5:- Variation of pressure distribution olo'ng span 





























Slope = dz/dx 
!'I[{f_~--
~Chord 
Section paralle I to 
flight velocity 
1/ -Straight wi ng (Ackeret) --~ 
weDt -back wina (SOO) 
t---
o 234 5 t . Distance from root section in 1/2 chord lenoths 6 
Root section NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE FOA AERONAUTICS 
Figure 6.-Variation of drag coefficient with distance from 
root section for swept-back wing. Wedge section. 
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Figure 7. - Addition of reversed source-sink 
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Figure 8 . - Pressure distribution over airfoil of 
rectangular plan form_ 
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Figure 9. - Pressure distribution over wing of 
biconvex section. flp _ 2~U 
-q-V· 
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Figure 10.- Pressure distribution at 



















Section parallel to 
flight velocity 
/""StraiQ'ht ~ing I 
-bor.k w_ no 1(600 ) 
-
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01 234 567 
D ista nce from root section in Vl chord len9ths 
Figure 11.- Variation of drag coefficient with distance 
along span for wings of biconvex section. M = 1.4, 
1 = I 0 percent. . ~ NATIONAL ADVISORY 











































I Plane ave~// 
2 2 / / 
yl +z· = 0 / / _____ Mach cone 
I / /~ / / 
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Figure 12.- Eva I uation of equation (AS) for m > 1.0. 
